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Horizon Campaign stands at more than

HEATHER DOUGHERTY/Staff Photographer
W ITH  TH EIR GU N S up, Texas Tech officials, and Student Government Association 
President John Steinmeu, middle, celebrate the announcement Friday afternoon that the 
Horizon Campaign has reached its $500-million goal.

By Melissa Gues t/Nw/j Reporter

In a pep-rally style press conference 
Friday, Interim C hancellor Dr. David 
Sm ith, joined hy the Texas Tech C o in ’ 
Band and fellow Techsans, announced 
that the Horizon Cam paign had sur
passed its $500-m illion goal.

Former Chancellor John Montford, 
who set the goal two years ago, was un
able to attend the conference because 
of a flight delay.

“H e’s in Dallas trying to raise an ex
tra buck before he gets hack," stud John 
Steinmetz, Tech’s Student Government 
Association president.

Sm ith said Montford was in Dallas 
working on a multimillion-dollar deal, 
trying to increase the capital campaign 
further.

"H e’s working up to the last mo

ment, raising money for the university,” 
Sm ith said. “Invariably, he’ll bring it 
hack on Southwest, along with a hag of 
peanuts.”

Sm ith, who also serves as T ech ’s 
Health Sciences C enter president, said 
he 'is lo ok in g  forw ard to  keep ing  
Montford's momentum through his ten
ure as interim chancellor.

“We can’t stop here, we can’t he con
tent,” Smith said. "A  new chapter opens 
and a new horizon. W e have too much 
to offer the future to stop here. W e’ve 
done well, we cannot he content."

Tech has raised about $504 million 
since the campaign began in February 
1998. At that time the goal was to reach 
$ 500 million in five years. Tech reached 
that first goal in 1999 and the mark was 
raised to $500 millu in.

“Tins venture, this first chapter was

a vision o f the Board o f Regents in Sep
tember 1995,” Sm ith said. “The Hori
zon Campaign was bom and a great deal 
of credit must go to John Montford. He 
challenged this notion that we need to 
think small.”

Sm ith said he will confer with the 
Board and work with Tech President 
David Schmidly to set another goal, 
which will be a reflection o f the hold 
ambition the university has attained 
over this past five years.

“As we stand here we need to he 
proud,” Sm ith said, “hut we cannot rest 
on our laurels. Texas Tech is on the 
move. Our goal now is nor to lose sight 
that we w ill indeed reach  greater 
heights."

O f the funds, $411 million will fund 
academic and campus related construe - 
tion, as well as scholarships and endow
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ments. The athletic department received 
$93 million to go toward athletics and 
athletic construction. O f the $504 mil
lion, $338 million is in cash or pledges, 
and $ 1 6 6  m illion is in the form o f 
planned gifts.

Smith also commented on the goals 
of the upcoming campaign to provide 
scholarships, fellowships and faculty sup
port. This year the H SC  gave 470 schol
arships, up from last year’s 325. A t Tech, 
12,200 scholarships were given out this 
year, up from 10,100 last year. The uni
versity system has doubled the amount 
of money spent on scholarships in the 
past 10 years, reaching $50 million.

“Every scholarship opens a door, a 
door o f opportunity for someone who 
may not have otherwise had it," Sm ith

CAMPAIGN , ontinued on page 2
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Tech museums ceramic exhibit 
features 25 years o f artwork 
by the famous Spanish artist

By I Tamil m Davis/Staff Reporter

The “Picasso: 25 Years of Edirion Ceramics” exhibi
tion opened at T he Museum of Texas Tech on Sunday. 
The exhibit brought 65 ceramic plates, bowls, vases, pitch
ers and plaques hy the acclaimed artist to  campus.

From 1947 to 1971, Picasso created more than 600 
different ceramic pieces while living in France. Among 
the displayed ceramics arc pictures of Picasso creat ing some 
o f his pieces.

The national tour of this exhibit started in 1999 at 
the Robert V. Fullerton Art Museum o f California State 
University in San Rcmardim>. It will stay at Tech thnmgh
Nov. 5.

James Watkins, an artist and an architecture professor 
at Tech, sud he is very happy that this exhibit has come 
to Lubbock.

“Tins is a major exhibit to come to  Tech. It is very 
important to come and see,” he said. "1 think that these 
(pieces) show just how talented Picasso was."

O ne piece at the museum is called “Four Faces". This 
is a pitcher that was made in 1948. It depicts four differ
ent faces on one piece and from every angle it shows a 
different face and expression.

“1 love it,” sud Lynn Garcia, an exhibit attendee. “1 
think we need to bring in more art things here to town. 
Tins is a spectacular event to me, one that 1 will bring 
Other people to come see before it ends.”

Garcia said that her daughter, who is majoring in ar
chitecture, would love to come and experience this ex
hibit.

“My daughter loves this type o f art," she said. "W hen 
she gets hack into town wc are definitely coming hack to 
See this again.”

Another piece featured at the gallery is titled “Pica
dor." Tins is a Kiwi that depicts a bullfighter on horse
back. The horseman attacks the hull with a spear early in 
the fight, making it easier for the main bullfighter to kill 
with his sword.

Eileen Brixiks, a kindergarten teacher at Hodges El- 

CERAMICS continued on page 6

JAIME TOMAS AGUILAR/Staff Photographer
ROBERT PIW ETZ, A second-year graduate student from Victoria, observes the aspects of Pablo Picasso’s “Face with Black Nose,” part of a series of Picasso's 
ceramic artwork recently put on exhibit at The Museum of Texas Tec h University.

Program 
to obtain 
facility
ANIMAL AREA: The
new science building 
will he built within 
the next three years.

By Joseph Balderas/Stoff Reporter

T he Department of Animal S c i
ence is aKiut three years away from 
having a building on campus ir can 

j call home.
O ne of the next major construc

tion projects at Texas Tech will he 
the addition of the Fixxl Technol
ogy and Animal Science Facility —  
a tw o-story, 5 4 ,0 0 0 -sq u a re -fo o t 
structure with a $ 1 7-m illion price 
tag and a scheduled completion date 
in 2004.

The building, which is still in the 
design stages after receiving approval 
hy Tech’s Board of Regents on Aug.
10, will he constructed to K- part of 
the Meat LaKiratory and Livestock 
Arena, ltxzated at Main Street and 
Indiana Avenue, said Mike Ellicott, 
vice chancellor for Facilities, Plan
ning and Construction.

"A t most we arc 25 percent done 
with the design,” he said. “T h e lo
cation  at the Livestock A rena is 
away from our major utility tunnels, 
so we’ll have to extend them out to 
there."

At the moment, the department 
is sharing use o f three buildings on 
campus: the Meat LaKiratory, Live
stock Arena and the Fixxl Technol- *  
ogy and Animal Science building.

Leslie Thom pson, associate pro
fessor in the department, said all fac
ulty and students would he housed 
under one building once the facility 
is complete.

T h e new building will include

ANIMALS continued on page 2

Engineer ethics group joins Tech
HOME AGAIN: The
institute is now fully 
funded and maintained 
through the university.

B y  K ris tin a  Thom as/Stq/jf Kejxirter

The National Institute of Engineer
ing Ethics became an official part o f 
Texas Tech on Saturday.

W ith help from Tech President David 
Schmidly, Provost John Bums and W il
liam Matey, dean o f the College o f En
gineering, NIEE is now completely main
tained and funded through the univer
sity.

NIEE was established in 1988 asa way

to educate students and professionals of 
the importance of ethics in the engineer
ing field. For the last three years its head
quarters have been run through Tech, 
said Jimmy Sm ith, a professor of civil 
engineering at Tech.

Smith also is the director of Tech s 
Murdough Center for Engineering Pro
fessionalism. He said he is lix iking at dif
ferent ways to get information out tostu- 
Jenrs and professionals a h  nit the impor
tance of ethics.

“T h e mission is simply to conduct 
research and promote ethics in engineer
ing," he said. "W e are working with a 
proposal to get a video on ethics going.”

Smith said Tech acquired NIEE after 
a proposal was made to the institute's 
Kiard of directors last June. O n July 20, 
2001, the hwrd met and signed a memo
randum allow ing T ech to take over

NIEE.
Although NIEE is now technically 

part of the university, Sm ith said little 
would change, as far as the purpose of 
the organization is concerned.

“As o f Saturday, it belongs to the 
university hut the mission remains un
changed," he said. “W hat is now a Kiard 
of directors will become a Kiard of ad
visers. Now we are responsible for its 
operations and its future."

The new Kiard of advisers has not 
met, Smith said, so it is hard for him to 
speculate on what will and will not hap
pen.

NIEE is operated through its Web 
site, www.nicc.org. Tech ts now respon
sible for the site’s upkeep.

Smith said although he is not apposed

ETHICS continued on page 3

S E E IN G  D O TS
TH E HOUSE AT the 
comer of Indiana Avenue 
and 25th Street now has 
a different look. Black 
[taint was added to its 
surface Thursday as the 
landlord continues to 
protest the Lubbock city 
ordinance that prohibits 
more than two unrelated 
people from living in the 
same single-family home. 
The residents of the 
house, two Texas Tech 
students and one South 
Plains College student, 
will have to move out of 
the house by Sept. 11 or 
face legal action.
DAVID JOHNSON 
Staff Photographer
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Law School grad declares candidacy for U.S. Senate
By Jenny Klein/Nâ f Reporter

It's not every day a Texas Tech Law 
School graduate announces his candi
dacy for the U .S . S e n a te . Ed 
Cunningham, a 1994 graduate from the 
school, has done just that.

He will be running for a seat in the 
Senate as a Democrat in 2002.

C u n n in g h am , orig inally  from 
Sanford-Fritch, is a native of West Texas. 
He said one of his goals as a democratic 
nominee would he to restore the Demo
cratic Party in this area.

“West Texas used to he predominantly 
democratic because it consists of so many 
farmers and working-class people,” he 
said. “The Republican Parry has gotten a 
strong hold on the area on a morality ba
sis, rather than an economic basis. I want

Animals
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

classrooms, teaching and research labs, 
a retail outlet and departmental, faculty 
and graduate student offices.

T he Meats Lab has a processing fa
cility and the new addition, Thompson 
said, will add a value-added meat lab for 
further processing and a dairy, fruit and

to focus on the economic issues."
A  lot of issues, such as agriculture, are 

coming into play and could affect West 
Texans a great deal, he said.

“There is a lot of concentration in 
areas like Dallas, Houston, San A nto
nio and Austin, but nobody has taken 
the time to look at issues in places like 
Lubbock and Amarillo,” he said. “The 
most difficult thing is trying to get people 
up to speed on these issues."

Cunningham said he will focus the 
majority of his campaign on West Texas. 
He said it’s crucial to get votes every
where across the state, but particularly 
in this region.

He hopes that his familiarity with the 
area and the concerns of citizens here 
will give him an advantage.

“If you can put someone who knows

vegetable-processing lab. Meats and dair
ies processed at the facility will then be 
available for purchase.

“Meat products, sandwiches and dairy 
products will be sold at the retail shop,” 
she said. “And that will be open to the 
public, students, staff and faculty. “

A food-testing kitchen that will be 
used for consumer product testing also 
will be located inside the new building. 

Kevin Pond, department chairman.

the area and its interests in Washington, 
you should definitely take the opportu
nity to do that," he said.

If elected, Cunningham said he would 
focus on creating an economic balance 
between workers and corporations.

He said his experience as a lawyer 
working for both labor and large corpo
rations, and growing up in a refinery 
town, has given him insight on how to 
accomplish this.

Cunningham received his bachelor’s 
degree in business administration and 
financing from the University of Texas 
in Austin. After a brief NFL career play
ing for the New York Giants and the 
Cleveland Browns, he said, he decided 
to go to law school.

Cunningham said one of the biggest 
turning points in his life was quitting

football after only a year and a half and 
going to law school.

“It takes a long time to establish a 
career,” he said. “I’m glad I got out o f the 
NFL when I did, otherwise I wouldn’t 
be doing what I’m doing today.”

Getting a law degree was not some
thing he had intended to do, he said, but 
Cunningham attributes some of his good 
fortune to the experience he had at 
Tech’s law school.

“Having done so well at law school 
has definitely helped me get where I am
today,” he said.

Cunningham graduated magna cum 
laude from the law school and received 
a Regent’s scholarship for his outstand
ing academic achievements.

“1 can’t think o f anything I’ve enjoyed 
more so far in my career than going to

said a distance-education classroom would 
be located on the second floor of die addi
tion. Partnerships with universities, such 
as Texas A&.M and West Texas A&cM, he 
said, are possibilities for the program.

“We can have a class in session and 
simultaneously send it out to places that 
we are linked with,” he said. “Plus, there 
is the capability of receiving classes as well. 
W e are looking at regional links and per
haps even some foreign distance educa

tion to Mexico or some other location.” 
One percent of the project cost will 

be used to purchase an for display in the 
building as well as another percent set 
aside for landscaping around the area.

Pond said the department plans to 
have statues or bronze figures placed in 
the courtyard between the new addition 
and the livestock arena. He added that 
nothing is certain.

Once the department has been relo
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Possible Vacancies :
Information Desk Assistant, Macintosh and Windows Student Assistant, Part-time Receptionist, Software Check-out, 
and Student Assistant.
Helpful Skills Working with Macintosh, Windows, Microsoft Office, E-rnail. Internet, and/or Computer Graphics.

Student Employment
Tue. Sep. 4, 01 1:00 - 4:00 PM Mon. Sep. 10,01 2:00 - 5:00PM
Wed Sep. 5,01 9:30-11:30 AM Wed. Sep. 12,01 1:00 - 4:00 PM
Thur. Sep. 6,01 2:00 - 5:00 PM

A p p l y  I n  T h e  A T L C
In the West basement of the library building.

Texas Tech Law School. Tech has a re
ally  good, w ell-resp ected  facu lty ,” 
Cunningham said.

Frank Newton, dean of the school, said 
there have been many successful gradu- 
ates from the school, but none have ever 
run for an office at the national level.

“Ed was a very outgoing, friendly stu
dent,” Newton said. “He had a strong 
work ethic.”

N ew ton  said th a t because of 
Cunningham’s accomplishments as a stu
dent and as a successful lawyer that he 
has substantial credentials to run for of
fice, even though he has never run be
fore.

“1 don’t see myself as a politician,” 
Cunningham  said. “I don’t live and 
breathe politics. I think that’s what we 
need in the W hite House.”

cated to the new building, space at the 
current Food Technology building will 
be used for a pathogen-processing lab, 
which will allow students to determine 
the causes o f diseases that come from 
bacteria or viruses.

“Any food processor has to verify that 
their process will destroy pathogens typi
cally found in that food,” Thompson said. 
"So this facility will be able to do that veri
fication. And we don’t want to have the 
pathogen-processing lab in the new facil
ity because we don’t want to have patho
gens and the food in the same building."

At age 35, Cunningham would be the 
youngest senator in Congress if elected.

Cunningham said he plans to bring 
his campaign to Lubbock within the next 
two weeks to discuss the issues that affect 
Lubixxrk and surrounding communities.

He said he’d also like to get the stu
dents at Tech involved in his campaign 
as much as possible.

“Politics is just as important for young 
people to be involved in as it is for 
adults,” he said. “W e really want students 
all around the state to be a part of the 
process and gain a better understanding 
of it.”

For students interested in finding out 
mote about the Cunningham campaign, 
v is it h is  W eb s ite  at 
wwiv.edcurmingham.com  or call (888) 
625-9200.

Campaign
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

said.
As die chancellor departs, the univer

sity will continue to reach further to attain 
funds and resources to improve on the suc
cess of the Horizon Campaign, he said.

“A  few days ago 1 had my last meeting 
with John T. and he looked me in the eye 
and said, ‘don’t quit raising money,”’ 
Schmidly said. “I’m here to tell you, David 
(Smidi) and 1 won’t quit raising money”

AALON SALON
2422 Broadway Avenue &  744-2478

Full Service Hair Care Tanning

Waxing Massage Therapy Nails

AALON SALON
Buy one month of 

tanning and get the 
second month

AALON SALON

F r e e

F r e e
Expires Sepjcjrnber_30, 2C 3
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I
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haircut and style 
with the purchase of 
color or highlights
First time customers only. 

Expires September 30. 2001
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Library dean retires ‘into the sunset"
By Jeff Stoughton/Swfjf Reporter

After 19 years o f serving the Texas 
Tech Libraries, E. Dale Cluff will be, in 
his own words, “walking away into the 
sunset.”

Cluff, former dean of the university 
libraries, was honored at a reception Fri
day in the library on campus.

O ne o f C lu ff’s major accom plish
ments during his tenure as dean of librar
ies at Tech was the admittance of the 
Tech library into the Association o f Re
search Libraries in 1997. The association 
consists of 113 major research libraries 
in the United States and Canada. Ad
mittance into the association is by invi
tation only and is based on the size and 
quality of the university.

Cluff also helped secure plans for the 
$ 17.5-million renovations to the Library.

“W e’re proud of your newly renovated 
library and hope that students will find 
it a place to help them in their research 
and studies," he said.

Library officials will continue to pur
sue current projects in his absence, Cluff 
said. Among those projects is the addi

tion of Internet- 
based resources 
for research.

“T h e  W eb- 
based en v iro n 
ment is certainly 
i m p o r t a n t , ” 
C luff said, add
ing that the im
portance of oral 
historians, who 

reach out into surrounding communities 
that may not have direct access to library 
material, is paramount.

“W e have a marvelous oral-history 
program,” he said, “T here’s just such a 
rich history in the South Plains.”

Cluff said one of the library's goals is 
to diversify their collections and add dif
ferent types of media to those already 
available.

“Developing col lections, regardless of 
format, is where we’re headed,” he said.

Cluff said his interest in libraries be
gan when his undergraduate adviser sug
gested library science as a possible mi
nor area of study.

“1 took a class or two and that was it

—  I was hooked,” Cluff said.
He then earned his master’s degree 

in library science from the University of 
Washington at Seattle in 1968. After 
earning his master’s degree, he took a 
position at the University of Utah and 
began pursuing his doctoral degree.

“My career goal was to be the dean of 
an academic library,” he said.

Cluff began his tenure at Tech in Sep
tember 1982. He said he heard of a job 
opening at Tech while working as the 
director of library services at Southern 
Illinois University in Carbondale, III.

“T he rest is history,” he said.
Tech’s Board of Regents will rename 

die Library’s Access Service Center, the 
area surrounding the circulation desk, in 
honor of Cluff.

D ’Anne Harmon, director of library 
development, said the area was chosen 
because of Cluff’s commitment to ser
vice.

“In Dr. d u f fs  19 years of service here, 
one of his biggest objectives was to pro
vide the most excellent service for stu
dents and faculty,” she said.

Jan Kemp, interim associate dean of

Tech Libraries, said Cluff placed major 
emphasis on service.

“He’s really service-oriented,” Kemp 
said. “He has set a wonderful example of 
always putting the patrons first.”

Tech officials have not announced 
who will replace Cluff as dean o f the Li
brary. Bill Tydeman, associate dean of 
Tech Libraries, will act as the interim 
dean until a replacement is found.

C luff said he and his wife plan to 
travel, visit their six children and pur
sue writing projects.

" I ’m not really retiring, I’m re-tread- 
ing and traveling different roads,” Cluff 
said. “I will indeed miss this university.”

Cluff said his education and career 
would not have been possible without 
his family.

“I owe so much to my wife for sup
porting me and my children behind me, 
pushing me,” Cluff said.

He attributes the recent achieve
ments of the library to his staff and not 
himself.

“We have a wonderful staff," he said. 
“I t ’s really th eir ach ievem en ts, not 
mine."

Ethics
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to people knowing about the changes, it 
will not be officially announced until the 
first Engineering Ethics Day on O ct. 4- 

“W e are planning a nice ceremony

and the president o f N1EE will be 
here,” he said. “W e are not making a 
big deal about it yet because we want 
some time to really plan a nice day to 
celebrate this. It will be the first time 
there has been an engineering ethics 
day sponsored by the engineering pro
gram.”

To fund N1EE, the university has al
lotted $45,000 per year for five years, he 
said.

Michael Chaney, a junior electncal 
engineering major from Lubbock, said 
the importance o f ethics in engineering 
is immeasurable.

“It is very important,” he said. “From

the first class you take you are exposed 
to ethics. It is important because it can 
save you from getting into a lot of trouble 
down the road.”

Chaney said learning about ethics 
while in school is essential to maintain
ing a job later in life.

“With the complexity of this field and

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

EAST MEETS JAZZ
Featuring

♦ Sandip Burman on tabla
♦ Steve Smith (of Journey and Vital Information) on drums 

♦ Victor Baity (of Weather Report) on bass
♦ Jerry Goodman (of John McLaughlin's Mahavishnu Orchestra) on violin

♦ Howard Levy (of Bela Fleck and the Flecktones) on harmonica and piano
♦ Dave Pietro on saxophone^

September 4,2001 
8:00 p.m.
Allen Theatre
$14.00 - Gen. Pub 
$7.00 - students

Tickets available at Select- A-Seat locations 
(770-2000, 1-800-735-1288.)
The Music Building Rm 201 or at the door
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N ear you on the T exas T ech  ca m p u s!

Visit us to d a y  dow nstairs in the  
University C en ter C o m p u ter Store 

or ca ll 7 4 7 -2 6 7 4

What do these FAMOUS 
PEOPLE have in common with
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ROGER CREJVGIR JOE ELY lANMOORt JACK INGRAM
Sept 8 5 00 p.m. Oct. 6 5 00 p m. »CTION COMPANY Nov. 3 11:00 a.m.

Oct. 13 5:00 p.m.

CELEBRATE RED RAIDER FOOTBALL 
WITH STUDENT TAILGATING!

R-2 PARKING LOT • East of Wclls/Carpcntcr Residence Halls 
Bring your friends & enjoy the BEST IN TEX A S MUSIC - FREE! " 

For more info call YOUR SGA @> 742-3631

all o f thè information sharing, it is really what they are doing is wrong. Things like 
easy to fall into something that is not the Murdough Center and (N IEE) can 
illegal, hut unethical,” he said. “A lot o f save you from situations like diat in the 
times people are not even aware that future.”
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Editorial Board
Brandon Formby / Editor 

Kelsey Walter / Managing Editor 
Jeff Lehr / News Editor 

Linda Robertson / Copy Editor 
Jane Aldred / Features Editor 
Matt Muench / Sports Editor 

Jaime Tomas Aguilar / 
Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author’s name, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited Anonymous 
letters will not be accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification.
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
submissions of unsolicited guest 
columns. W hile we cannot 

knowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of th< *c selected for publication 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
University Daily. All other columns, let
ters and .mwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial board, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the 
suident editors.

Attendance policies insulting
C O L U M N

I have to admit that 
there is a certain 
section I look for on 
each syllabus I receive the 

first day of class. I browse 
the grading guidelines and 
the office hours, but my 
eyes always wander to one 
important thing —  the 
attendance policy. Are 
there an x number of days 
that can be missed? W hat 
are the penalties for not 
attending class?

It is important to attend class. In some classes 
you can make a decent grade without going, but 
that is usually the exception to the rule. If you 
really want a good grade and, I don’t know, leam 
something maybe, then going to class is the smart 
thing to do.

You might not want to waste your or your 
parents’ money by being in a three- month long 
dmnken stupor, or maybe you do.

In any case, we hope we can all sec the benefits 
of going to class.

Freshmen, I hope for your sake you start seeing 
them soon. Getting a good education, keeping 
good grades and not wasting money, those all seem 
to be common sense. Rut the question is, do we 
really need all of the instructors and professors 
spelling out these benefits for us?

In college we are learning to look after 
ourselves. We are responsible for taking care of our 
own things. If you skip class, you should know the 
consequences and be able to deal with them. 1 
hate when I see students in class, whom I have 
never seen during the whole semester, begging the

K A TIE

H A R R IS

instructor for a make-up test or extra credit the 
day before finals.

1 always think these are the students with no 
common sense or they are just plain lazy. And 
then I get scared knowing one of them might one 
day end up being my accountant or my doctor.

I know it is possible and probable professors 
and instructors make up these attendance policies 
for these people specifically.

I can see their point, but you know, even if 
there is a strict attendance policy these kids are 
not going to show up anyway. Not unless the 
faculty makes fliers advertising free drinks during 
class. Classes are usually divided up into people 
who generally see the benefits of coming to class 
and those who do not. The ones that are effected 
most by attendance 
policies are those who 
actually see the 
benefits o f coming to 
class.

It seems pointless to 
make up these 
attendance policies if 
they do not really make 
a whole lot of differ
ence to the group at 
which they are aimed.
But a lot of things 
about college seem 
pointless, like why we 
pay $4.50 a semester to 
maintain a plastic identification card.

I figure that some o f us are becoming old 
enough and somewhat wise enough to know what 
we have to do to get tilings done. I do not think 
we need anyone telling us how we should take 
care of our own business. W e are adults and we 
pay for these classes, so if we do not want to go

than that is our prerogative.
W e do not need the faculty at Texas Tech to 

set attendance guidelines in order to point out the 
, -value, of being present in class. If you do not want 

to go to class, that is your choice. The people who

up for failure, and they might just have to find a 
new school to attend next semester.

There are students who know the value of 
being in class, but realize there are some days they 
will skip. They know there are days when after 
work and school, a few more hours of sleep are 
necessary. There are also times when you just have 
to go on that educational ski trip to New Mexico.

These students know the consequences of 
occasionally skipping class, yet they still take care 

of what needs to be 
done. But strict 
attendance policies are 
turning occasional 
skippers ifito the kids 
begging for extra credit 
because, heaven forbid, 
they missed three days.

Don’t get me wrong; 
1 am not anti-class 
attendance. You could 
say I am anti-atten
dance policy. I figure if 
we act like adults we 
should be treated as 
such.

If we do not act like adults then we will suffer 
the consequences on our own, with or without an 
attendance policy.

■ Katie Harris is a junior English m ajor from 
Lubbock. She can be e-mailed at 
raiderx81@ cs.com .

Getting a good eductaion, 

keeping good grades and not 

wasting m oney, those all seem  to 

be com m on sense. But the 

question is, do we really need all 

o f  the instructors and professors 

spelling out the benefits fo r  usl

You gotta 
stand for 
something
■ ■ M S  c o l u  m n M M M H

W hat do you
stand for? It’s 
a question

that most people can 
answer quickly. It’s a 
good tiling to stand for 
something, right?

You have convictions 
and standards by which 
you live your life.

D A L L A S  Have you ever
G R A N T  challenged your beliefs,

or considered why they
are important to you?

If you look closely at your beliefs and ask 
yourself why you subscribe to them, you might 
be surprised at the thin arguments holding 
them together. 1 often hear people declare 
their position and contradict themselves 
simultaneously. I’m personally shocked with 
the level of hypocrisy I see.

I went out with a couple of friends one 
night and consumed quite a few alcoholic 
beverages.

One guy had a few too many and was out- 
of-his-mind drunk; we’ll call him Bob. Being 
drunk, Bob wanted food. He had to have a 
hamburger or he was going to starve to death. 
Folks who get hungry when drunk will 
understand the urgency of the late- night 
burger of which I speak.

So, we arrive at a well-known hamburger 
chain and help him in. W e prop him up against 
the counter while he slurs out his order. W e 
then walk him to our table and he passes out 
while we wait for our food. Yes, this is the very 
same friend who insisted he would die without 
sustenance.

We were waiting for the food and I look at 
Bob slumped over the table, emitting a steady 
flow of drool. I notice he is wearing a W W JD  
bracelet on the arm he’s using for a pillow.

| I smile.
I look over at my friend, and point at the 

bracelet. I ask, “W hat would Jesus do?"
“Jesus wouldn’t have gotten so drunk,” he

said.

The fact o f  the matter is people 

too often make steadfast claims 

that they are about something or 

they stand for this or that. Sadly, 

they can t back up their 

supposed beliefs.

We had a good laugh and I think about the 
night often and how hypocritical Bob was.

He was my friend who always preached to 
me about God and how I needed to go to 
church more often. Really? Now he’s slumped 
over the table, his mouth the tributary for 
Saliva Lake.

The point is, my friend stood for something, 
probably because he was conditioned to and 
never considered anything different. I’m sure 
he would argue the point, but I know he never 
questioned his beliefs.

The fact o f the matter is people too often 
make steadfast claims that they are about 
something or they stand for this or that. Sadly, 
they can’t back up their supposed beliefs.

They have never considered why they 
believe what they do, “why” being the 
operative word. W hy are you doing this? Why 
do you live your life this way?These are 
questions that should be asked.

W ell, Bob ended up having sex later that 
night after he woke up, and once again 
demonstrated a complete lack of respect for his 
beliefs.

1 may be wrong, but last I checked, blatant 
over consumption o f alcohol and pre-marital 
sex were sins, and something that should be 
avoided when touting a W W JD  bracelet.

So before you go off making claims that you 
can’t back up and start criticizing others for not 
having your convictions, check to see if you 
follow them yourself.

If you are an alcohol-free virgin with a clean 
track record, I applaud you.

But if you’re bangin’ and boozin’, get off 
your high horse and come join the dregs o f
society.

You might find you enjoy standing for 
•nothing. Think seriously about all the prin
ciples you live by. Your parents aren’t the 
enforcers anymore, you’re free to question 
them.

If you can t let go of the fact that you have 
to stand for something, 1 have a suggestion. 
Stand for something that can easily be 
defended, something that won’t turn you into a 

hypocrite. I’ve got it —  stand for sex, drugs and 
rock 6* roll.

■ Dallas Grant is a senior English major front 
Austin. He can be e-mailed at 
dallas.r.grant@ttu.edu.

D A L L A S

G R A N T
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W hat’s love got to do with it?
A local church discusses Old Testament dating and applies it to today's couples

www.universitydaily.net

By Whitney Wyatt/Stuff Relxmrr

“Real Relationships ”  Lasting Love," 
a nondenorninatlona 1 look at the htd- 
den tniths about dating, relationships 
and love, is the current topic of the In
diana Avenue Baptist Church Univer
sity Ministry on Sunday nights.

Russ Murphy, the university minis
ter at I A BC , said the program is a rela
tionship-based Bible study that starts at 
8 p.m. on Sunday.

It will continue throughout the fall 
semester.

This Bible study, which is taught by 
Todd Forhess, is focuses on couples in 
the Bible, he said.

T he Bible study primarily will ex
plore relationships in the Old Testa
ment, Forbess said.

A few o f the couples that will be dis
cussed throughout the sem ester are 
Adam and Eve, Samson and Delilah, 
A b raham  and S a ra h , Isaac and 
Rebecca, and the courtship of Solomon.

Murphy and Forbess taught a study 
on the Song of Solomon last fall.

Forbess said a good number of col
lege students consider who will be their 
life mate while in college.

He said it is important to have a 
checklist of what it takes to have a good 
healthy relationship.

“Everyone needs a checklist o f what 
makes a good mate,” said Forbess, who 
has been married for nine years.

Forbess, who is not an ordained min
ister, said teaching college students at 
1 A B C  is a tremendous op
portunity.

He said his goal is for 
college students to take 
notes and learn from this 
Bible study, so they can ap
ply it to their present or fu
ture relationships.

Forbess said this is in
formation that all Chris
tians, as well as non-be
lievers, need to know to 
have a good marriage.

He said that this Bible 
study is not just for South
ern Baptists and anyone is 
welcome to attend.

“There are all different 
walks of life present,” he said. “My 
guess is that there is two-thirds not 
Southern Baptist.”

This is according to a survey he said 
he recently did.

Murphy said he hopes everyone 
leaves “Real Relationships = Lasting 
Love” feeling good, but challenged.

"T he service is fun,” he said. “It is 
serious business, but it is a blast."

Murphy said the Bible study will 
touch on weak points as well as strong 
points of marriage.

Every Christian should have a great 
strong marriage, said Murphy, who has

been married for 27 years.
He said he met his wife, Saralyn, 

who he calls his dearest friend, in high 
school.

They dated for five years before they 
were married.

“I am so excited to get home and see 
my wife," Murphy said. “I am still in awe 
of what God does. 1 hope everyone feels 
the way 1 do.”

Both Murphy and his wife graduated

HILLEL
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First Meeting:
Thursday, Sept.6 @ 5:30 

Mass Comm. 223 
FREE FOOD

C a l l  E d  at 767-0884 fo r  in fo r m a t io n .

from Texas Tech in 1975, he said.
“1 have a strong heart for Tech stu

dents," he said.
Many timescollege students look for 

love in the wrong places, Murphy said, 
and they look for some
one— like a boyfriend or 
girlfriend—  to make them 
happy.

“You have to be happy 
with yourself," Murphy 
said. “You have to be ready 
and right, too. Put God 
first, and he will bring the 
right one to you.”

W orship and singing 
precedes the Bible study 
every Sunday night, he 
said.

T he first “Real R ela
tionships = Lasting Love" 
started on Aug. 26.

IA B C  also has a Sun
day morning university worship service 
at 9 :30  a.m.

For m ore in fo rm a tio n , c o n ta c t  
Murphy at 797-9704-
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Ceramics
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

ementary School said this exhibit is fabu
lous and many people should come to 
view it.

“1 am impressed with this exhibit and 
am glad that it came to Tech," she said. “1 
think that this is wonderful and 1 would 
have dnven to Fort Worth just to see it.” 

“T his exh ibit shows images of all 
kinds,” Watkins said. "It shows ceramic 
and painting talents which makes it that

much more wonderful.”
He added he couldn’t choose a favor

ite among those pieces displayed.
“1 think that they are all uniquely dif

ferent and all have the essence of Picasso 
showing,” he said. “This shows that 
Picasso was one of the greatest painters 
and sculptors ever.”

The museum is located at the south
east com er of Fourth Street and Indi
ana Avenue. For more information re
garding this exhibit, call the museum at 
(806) 742-2432 or visit the Web sue at 
www.museum.ttu.edu.

THE Daily C r o s s w o r d  Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

A C R O SS
1 Military officer
6 Willing

10 Rental car 
company

14 Vibrant
15 Diva s number
16 "99 Luftballons" 

singer
17 Encounter
19 Diver Louganis
20 Listemto
21 Bnng up
22 Raison d'__
23  The way things 

are going?
25  Divides
27  Communicated 

by wireless
30 Large red hog
31 Bakery smells
32 Quip
33 Dead-eye
36 Stitched
37 Cow chow
38 Spread wide
40  Knut Hamsun 

novel
41 Agenda topic
43 Faith _
44 Groom oneself
46 Chewing gum 

choice
47 “Honor Thy 

Father" author
4 9  __________ blanche
50 Sorrowful 

exclamation
51 Bias
53 St Louis pros
57 Madcap Martha
58 From left to 

right
60 Auspice
61 Woodwind
62 Relationship by 

degree
63 Stephen

Sondheim 
musical. 
“Sweeney__*

64 Ring 
recurrently

65 Duck past

DO W N
1 Speed-of- 

sound number
2 Lotion additive, 

often

T M S P u zz le s  0  ao t.com

By A.J. Seniors
North Graft on, MA

3 John Wayne
movie. “Sands 
of Iw o __“

4 Worker s extra 
$

5 FDR group
6 M1
7 Plant of the 

arum family
8 Wide shot
9 Relaxes

10 Dundee of 
boxing

11 From top to 
bottom

12 Totally 
unreactive

13 Wise men
18 Canadian tnbe 

(members
24 Tour workers
26  Current
27 Coarse file
28 Environs
29 De-emphasized
30 Night follower
32 Gridlock
34 Normandy town
35 "Jane__“
37 Biddy

9/4/01

Friday a Puzzle Solved

39 Fatherly
42 Woods' first 

stroke
43 Rental car 

company
45 Dispatch again
46  Book before 

Hosea
47 78-card deck

48 Texas mission
49 Seasonal song 
52 Gray wolf
54 Westernmost of 

the Aleutians
55 Domestic 

worker
5 6  __________ gin fizz
59 Mine yield

Micheál Salgado continues a family tradition
By Damion Davis/S taff Reporter

M ichael Salgado walked on stage 
at the Cancún Saloon Sunday night 
while the theme from the movie 
“Rocky” played and fireworks illu
minated the stage.

Many audience members felt this 
was a fitting entrance for die accom 
plished Tejano performer.

Salgado, who was voted as one 
of the most popular Tejano singing 
stars by the Latin Tracks C harts, 
made his singing debut more than 
14 years ago while living in  Big 
Springs, Texas.

W h ile  originally from a little  
town outside Rosw ell, N .M ., he 
moved to Texas when his father was 
part of C on junto  Alegria, a tradi
tional M exican music group.

Salgado’s father was the first to 
inspire him to sing.

Jose  Rodriguez, a co n ce rt a t
tendee, remembers Salgado when 
the singer was just getting started.

“1 heard his father sing when I 
was very young, and 1 loved him ,” 
he said . “ 1 rem em b er h e a rin g  
M ichael sing and I thought that he 
could make it in the business.”

Since the beginning o f his career, 
Sa lg ad o  has had m any popular 
songs. None of them reached the top 
o f the charts until 1989.

“Cruz De Madera” was the first 
o f his singles to make it to No. 1 on 
the Latin Tracks Chart.

T h e  album with the same name 
became the first platinum record for 
the singer.

“1 was not surprised when 1 heard 
that he was N o. 1 with him not being 
on the music scene for not that long,” 
Rodriguez said. “I feel that he has the 
potential to go a very long way in his 
music.”

Salgado plays traditional N orteno 
m usic. T h e  accord ion  and the 12- 
stringed guitar are the main instru
ments played.

Salgado is left-handed which means 
that he has to play his accordion up
side down.

Louisa M endoza said she could 
track his career back to the early times 
when she started to play.

She has been a long-time fan of 
Salgado’s and always sees him when he 
is in concert.

“He is very explosive and makes me 
feel like'l am the only one listening in 
the audience,” she said.

“He has a very nice stage presence 
and really perform s when he is on 
stage. You can tell that he is enjoying 
himself.”

His hits since “Cruz De Madera” 
h av e  in c lu d ed  “R e co rd a n d o  Los 
R elam p ag o s,” “S in  E lla ,” and “La 
Medoa V u elita .” “Palom ito B lan ca” 
may be the most popular song he has 
recorded.

It is also his most recent N o. 1 hit.
W ill A m bercrom bie, manager o f 

C ancún Saloon, said he thinks that

COUPON COPPER CABOOSE COUPON

feAfe*- • NEW LOCATION •
J  : j / V  / f  I 5609 AVE. Q (n e x t  t o  v illa  m o t e l )

1 1 * i ' ROLL DICE TO DETERMINE DISCOUNT
MON-FRI 3:00-6:00 PM

10%-60% OFF MID DAY GAMBLE W/ COUPON
Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

M IC H EÁ L SA L G A D O  B O O G IE D  down 
Sunday night.

this is Salgado’s best song.
“This is his most recent h it. T his 

sting (Palom ito B lanca) means white 
bird, and he sings it wonderfully," he 
said.

His newest album, which debuted 
in O ctober 2000, shows versatility and 
talent, according to the Latin Tracks 
Charts.

His first single to com e off that al
bum was “Ya N o Voy Aguantar."

T his album has a pair o f composers 
who have had successes in the past. 
Jose Alfredo Jimenez and Juan Gabriel 
both appear on the album.

olograpner
at the Cancún Saloon with his tejano hits on

T he album contains his signature 
N oteno style music, hut also has some 
upbeat M ariachi hits.

“I hope that (Salgado) continues to 
becom e one of the best Latin artists 
that there is out there.

“1 think he has the talent and the 
drive,” Mendoza said.

A nother album on Sony Records 
will be released later in the year.

Latin Tracks C harts said that this 
will he one o f  his best ventures yet.

For m ore in form ation  regarding 
M ichel Salgado log onto the W eb site 
at www.michaelsalgado.com.

EINSTEINS
PRESENTS

N i l *  
JKflfB

BISSET 
UH

SUBO Tía 
[uni h «s

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 15, 2001
Aï 114m AND INDIANA »  STATION/«ml
15* IN ADVANCE
2 0 5  AT THE G A T E D  \ U  ÜEN CO IJRAGED

T I C K E T S  C AN BE 
P U R C H A S E D  AT  
CAMPUS CD'S

OR
RALPH'S
RECORDS

call 806.744.5778 
(or moro inforniti«« or 

log ooto
«rwN.KTXT.net/koolfest

Liston to Eloefrie Koo lo id 
Thursday sights @ 10 

oo 88.1 KTXT

Neither this establishment Texas Tech University not The U n n e r t i t y  Oaky encourages undorogo drinking or alcohol abuse Noither to« ostabkshment. Taxas Toco University nor The  University Doxy encourage» underage drinking or alcohol abuse.

C/hc^ c out
Expires 09/23/01 PLU # 670

at Marjb&t S tree t

ä f f iR ü g
CONSUMER coupon is vafcd orty ob vtDur purchase of 
specified product Oder bmded one coupon per customer

Expires 09/23/01 PLU # 591

BLUE
CHIPS

Garden of Eatin Blue Chips
Original or Red Hot
9.5 -10 oz.

^ ^ e . z k - T ¿ - 6 * o

Forget Dm* drtv^thm and er\joy real fo o d , 
created by our own chefs using only Ihe 
freshest ingredients available We’re cooking 
up something different every day so you don’t 
have to!

J + a l i iK  fCi t o h e *
When you gel hungry during ihnoe late night 
study session», tresl yourself to It» I ta l ia n  
Kitchen Select from lovorlt*» like Shrimp 
Sesmpl, Thrtelllni amt Sausage nr create your
own masterpiece with our variety of Italian 
specialties. Or try something light like a Caesar 
Salad.

Redeemable only a

CONSUMFR b »  coupon is wkd orgy on youi purchase of 
specified product Ort« United one coupon per cushhiw»

J Q t t h e g  I  (¡trill
Keady for some comfort food? Mode to-order 
sandwiches, rotlsserie chicken, real Texas 
barbeque, breakfast burritos and • wide an ay 
of scrumptious skies will help you reach your 
comfort level. With tons of great food to eat 
here or lake back to the dorm, you'll always he 
glad that you joined us for breakfast, lunch and 
dinner?

Expires 09/23/01 PLU # 671 71 r . Expires 09/23/01 PLU #672 Expires 09/23/01

Whether you are ready for a healthier 
lifestyle, or you are looking for a great place 
to pick up the natural foods you need, check 
out the whole foods in our Living Wfeil 
department Our selection of organic foods, 
nutritional supplements, aromatherapy 
products, and hulk foods will meet every need.

f  J na Hfcvr Pho-fp

Let "Photo Phil" and hi» friendly staff assist 
you with the highest quality one hour photo 
finishing available. Working from disk? Our 
photo copy service transfers digital shots to 
photo paper, makes c o p ie s  of e x is t in g  p r in ts ,  
or transfers prints to CD.

O  Shor r
When you’re working late cramming for an 
exam, the Coffee Shoppe offers a great 
selection of rich blends guaranteed to awaken 
more than Just your taste buds Orab a cup of 
Coffee, Mocha, Latte or Cappuccino to go, or 
meet here for a study group We have indoor 
and outdoor seating to accommodate your 
needs.

... and more!

PLU #673

S T H 5 S T

0FFOne Hour Photo Processing
C4 I pnxxss-110, 126, Disc anri 35mm 

Not valid on APS Piumium or Panontmic.

CONSUMER The coupon ts vahd only on your purefase of 
specified product Offer limited one coupon per customer

Expires 09/23/01 PLU # 674

Premium Bulk Candy
Mix and Match your favorite candy including 
gummies, sours, Jelly Bellys and Chocolates.

Redeemable only at

CONSUMER Tins coupon is vase only on your purefuu of 
soeahed product Offer NmtNd one coupon per customer

Expires 09/23/01 PLU # 687

Buy any Pasta Dish 
From our Italian 

Kitchen and Get One of 
> Equal or Lesser Value

FREE
Buy any 12 oz. Mocha, 

Latte or Cappuccino and 
Get One of Equal 
or Lesser Value

FREE
OFF

U n ite d

3 «

w -Any Meal From theMarket Street Grill
United

6 0  —

RerWm only at

( K n ï q g g i r

CONSUMfft Omi coupon Is vaM only on your purchase of 
acnciWad product 0%  m»*d cm «w on per customer

J  L

CONSUME« 7 »  coupon it v)M only on your purclM» of 
«ea fw  product Onerlmmd one coupon per custom«

J  L

Redeemable only a t

CONWMn. Tin coupon 0 vlM  oN|i on your purcfia» pi 
gieciM  produci Ofler kmM one cownn per customer

J  L

OFFUnited30 or 60 Minute Phone Card
CONSUMB bus coupon is vaM only on your pucha» of 
speeded product Oftsr Nnrtod one coupon per customer

Market Street at 50th & Indiana • Open 6:00 am - Midnight
— ________________- - ____ L

http://www.museum.ttu.edu
http://www.michaelsalgado.com
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BALL CONTROL

JEREMY MOORE/Staff Photographer
T E C H ’S  C A R R IE  G RA H A M  fights for the hall in Tech’s 2-1 loss to T C U .

Soccer drops to 0-2
The Texas Tech soccer team fell vic

tim to Texas Christian University with 
a score of 2-1 in overtime Friday at R.P. 
Fuller Stadium during both squads’ sea
son openers.

The contest was the first Tech home 
game to he played at night.

Tech could not rebound as it lost its 
second consecutive to begin the season 
when Arkansas dropped the Red Raid
ers 6-1 in Fayettesville, Ark., Sunday.

In the T C U  loss, the Horn Frogs 
scored with six and half minutes remain
ing in the first overtime.

T C U ’s Cara Toulouse headed a cor
ner kick past Brittney Peese giving the 
Hom Frogs the win.

T e c h ’s lo n e score was by Kerri

Campbell in the second half ona  pen
alty kick following a T C U  yellow 
card.

Tech ctxtld not contain Razorback 
Julie Williford, who scored four goals 
in the contest.

Three of those goals were tallied 
in the first stanza to give her a first- 
half hat trick.

The only Red Raider goal on Sun
day was a 5-yard score from senior 
Carrie Graham.

Graham was T ech’s second top 
scorer last season.

The Red Raiders (0-2) next play 
U TEP on Saturday and Denver on 
Friday in this weekend’s Sheraton 
Shoot-out at R.P. Fuller Stadium.

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF THE BLIND
T H R I F T  S T O R E

G re a t fo r All Your Student Necessities  
such as C loth ing, S hoes.TV ’s, Furniture. Appliances. Misc. 

Glassware, Many O th e r  Household Item s M o re  Than 1000  
N e w  Item s Daily, Sun. 25% O FF M ost Item s

OPEN 9:00 am-8:00 pm Mon.-Sat.& Sun. 12-6 
1508 34th S t 762-1453

W E ACCEPT CHECKS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 
Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

Call (806) 792-6331 -  Lubbock, Texas

‘S y u f ' A

National Bail BonD
■^Student Discounts^

COUNTY (806) STATE
747-0021

#l Bail Bond Sevice / 24 Hour Service / Lowest Rate
804 MAIN - LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401

a

Volleyball team starts 1*2
Friday the Texas Tech volleyball team 

opened its season at the Utah Invita
tional in Salt Lake City against the Geor
gia Tech Yellowjackets.

The Red Raiders lost their opening 
match to Georgia Tech in three games.

Kelly Johnson led the team with 14 
kills in the match.

The Red Raiders’ second match Fri
day was against unranked Rhode Island.

The team heat the Rams in five games 
after losing the first two.

Yolanda Cumbess had 21 kills on 41 
attempts. Her four errors gave her a hit
ting percentage of .415 for the match.

The squad was unsuccessful in its re
venge match against Utah Saturday af
ternoon by losing 3-1.

T he U tes’ defense out blocked the 
Red Raiders 17-4 in the match and had 
more digs as well.

Melissa M cGehee and Cumbess lead 
the team offensively with 17 and 14 kills 
respectively. Cumbess was named to the 
Utah Classic All-Tournament team with 
a total of 43 kills in the Red Raiders’ 
three matches and a combined hitting 
percentage of .369.

T he Red Raiders finish the tourna
ment with a record of 1 -2 and will head 
hack to Lubbock for its home opener in 
which the team will look to improve on 
its 16-2 record in the U nited Spirit 
Arena.

Tech faces Texas Christian 7 :00 p.m. 
today.

34th &  Boston, 13th Ave. Q  
796-7771

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 2  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G . 7 4 2 - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished lor Rent • Unfurnished (or Rent • For Sole • Tickets for Sale • Services • lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • legal Notice
MTIMTlfiN S lA S ilfllP  lU H U i

Tht Umwrwty Doily Krooni dottfed advartwng lor m<ifead<ng or fo il, mouogn but do*i no) guaroMw otty od or dorm Room be (ouboei «  onteroring od> eipeooHy arbon you ore oibed to tend tatb. money order, or o cbocV

CLASSIFIED WPRP APS
DEADLINE: 11 a.m. one doy m advance
•AT£S: $5 per doy/ 15 word» or tau; 1 S< per word/per day Eor eoefi additional word 
lOlD Headline S0 < extra per day

D̂EADLINE: 3 days m odvonce RATES: Local S11.30 par column titck 
Out of town SI 4.30  per column inch

P A Y M E N T  T E R M S
All ods ore payable m odvonce with cash check. Viso Mosfercord or Discover

TYPING
KILLER RESUMES AND COVERS

Write Away Resume 798-068 V writeawayresume com.

RE SUMES PROFESSIONALLY prepared to get your dream pb C a t 
785» 9000 At Resume and Career Services Inc

TUTORS
ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Supenor tutonng by professionals 14+ years expxence indMdual 
group, and exam reviews available C al The Acccountmg Tutors. 796- 
7121. 24 hours or www ptory com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors wrih up to 10 years experience in Chemistry. En- 
gteh Math Physcs. Sp»wah, ‘M a il 2345' and much more Cal 
797-1605 or see www coUegiatetutorxig com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There n  no substitue for one-on-ooe tutonng Over 35 years expen- 
ence covenng Math 0301 to 2350 C al 785-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTING/FINANCE major $8 (XV hr w« wort around school 
schedule Call Bribe at 780-7000

ACCOUNTING MAJOR
Help wanted assistant comptrotor, 763*3401

BLESS VOUR ttwart a  lanrtg * ,  parMrm calhrer, Wa «or, around 
setwot schedules Apply at 3701 19*i St betwen ?pm-4pm M -f

CAPROCK CAFE* n o . h im g M Ib n a t part-time cooks Must have 
a phone t  transportation Starting pay, $7 (Whouf Apply at 3406 
34th Street between ZOO 6 500pm  MondBy Thuraday

CHILDCARE FACILITY ■ n o . ir tr g  apptcam  tor FT, PT teacher 
pontoons Please ca l 747-6666 or come by 2433 26*1 Street

COLLEGE STUDENTS
National company has 51 openings Entry level customer service 
sales Pan-tme ftexaWe hours, scholarships available Conditions 
ex®t$1225base-appt 10am-4pm 799-1998

COORS BEER distnbutor parl-txne cashier's position Cari 745-3661

CROSSED KEYS Liquor Store is looking tor well groomed, depend
able and motivated rvdrviduais lor xrvnediate employment Musi be 
at least 21 years old Must be able kyro rk all shifts 25 to 30 hours 
per week Apply xi person 1 -5pm, M-F

CURRENTLY HIRING hi txne & part-time posions at local emergency 
shelter Please send resune to Box 802 lubbock.Tx .79408 atten
tion IndaG aroa

CWSP STUDENT
Two college work-study students needed 10-15 hrs per week Con
tact Barbara McCormick at 742-3957. or Sharon Soon at 742-3990. 
8X1290

DATA ENTRY POSITION
Part txne and f i i  txne positions r  a fast paced envxoment Gener
al office duties mufc-kne telephone, and xvtermedate computer skills 
required Pleas apply at 601 Slaton Hwy xi Lubbock Call (806) 748- 
7827 lo r directions

DAYCARE AND preschool needs par-txne mornings and full-time 
teachers also spanoh teacher tor preschool Apply at 2135 5 1 fi St

DELIVERY & warehouse worker needed tor plumtxng, healxvg and a* 
condricnxvg supply house Job requires heavy Mhng Good dnwng 
record required 800 a m -Noon C al 747-4481 tor an appoxwment

DELIVERY DRIVERS & sales clerk Devaul Floral 3703 19th

EDERLY COUPLE needs help wrih yard and nxnor orisela maxite- 
nanee 5 4  hre/weefc $7*tour 747-3780 and leave a message

ENGINEERING/ARCHITECTURE students wanted pari tene at beat 
construction company, flexible hours Cal 794-6969

FREE ROOM and board r  exchange tor weekend care gwerserveea 
for elderly woman Cal 791-3157

GOOO EXPERIENCE tor fterapy and nursng students MatencMlute 
w ii cfcsabririy needs stall to asset wth dariy rivxrg activates am.pm. 
and weekend shifts available C al Chuck at 793-1457

LIGHT JANITORIAL pontons needed must be refcabie Evenng 
hours required. 4OOpm-900pm Monday-Friday For senous in- 
qwnes please ca l 698-8130 Ta li to Surinda or Shelly

MAKE MONEY & BUILD YOUR RESUME’
Pro Performance Marketing is seeking 15-17 highly motivated & en
ergetic people to asset wrih event marketing promotions at Texas Tech 
University and xi the Lubbock community Cal Goger Leonard to 
schedule an interview 806-795-9574, or email your resume to 
teanardgxigerO Aoi com

MENTOR KIDS' Improve leadership Jcxn Amencorp $$ tor IMng / ed
ucation Ful txne/part-time call 747-8597

MISSCHIF JEWELRY 4 ACCESSORIES
Parl-txne hours available must be personable and enjoy retail sates 
For an appontment ca l 799-8572

MOOELS NEEDED for Me ckawng classes (mate or female) Apply 
xi Art Office Room 101 742 3826

NEW COPPER Caboose Sports Bar A G ri 5809 V ia  Dove, now Nr- 
ng great smries Ful txne and part-txne poslons available tor servers, 
hne cooks ho6ts. doorperson

NOW HIRING lunch servers El Cheo 4301 Bromnfieto behxid La Qurv

PART-TIME OFFICE help needed 10*15 hours ftextote Scott Prop
erties 438-1978

PARTIME HELP wanted 1530 hrs a week Must be * to  to work 
evenings and weekends Apply in person Doc s Liquor Store

RAWBOWS ENO alter school care teacher posture avahabte 2pm- 
6pm M-F call 866-9303 or 780-5457

SALES HELP needed No experience necessary Ftextrie schedule 
available fun atmosphere Apply anytxne Goxro Town 2153 50th Si

SECURITY GUARDS needBdtor n^Xs and weekends Must have clean 
record phone and dependable transportation Cal 7994688 between 
noon and 600 pm Monday-Frtday tor appcation appoxement

STELLA'S RESTAURANT and dek ioolung lor bus help and host-per
sons Apply in person at 50th and Utea between 2-4 pm

Jason's deli
Hiring immediately all positions. 
A.M. availability preferred. Great 
pay after training. Apply at 4001 
S. Loop 289 Jason’s Deli.

NEW CLUB 
DECIBAL LEVEL
Formally Marley’s open under 
New Ownership, Looking to fill 

every position come apply 
Friday-Wednesday after 2:00 
2214 Buddy Holly 773-4353
COSTUME RENTAL SHOP 
HARD W0RK-L0TSA FUN- 

GOOD FAY-BONUS
NEED HELP SEPT. 30 UNTIL NOV. 20, OR TILL 
END OF SCHOOL YEAR FOR RIGHT PEOPLE. 
SHOP HRS 10-6 ADJUST FOR CLASSES. 
S5.50-S5.75/HR PLUS BONUS OF $100 AT 
END OF SEASON IF YOU EARN IT.
MUST HAVE GOOD MEMORY SKILLS 0F- 
ATTENT10N TO DETAIL-LOGIC 4  
CREATIVITY-OUTGOING PERSONALITY- 
LEGIBLE HANDWRITING-ABILITY TO 
FOLLOW SPOKEN 4  DEMO 1NSTRUCT10NS- 
DEPENDABLE AND HONEST 

APPLY 3520 34TH 795-7805 RUTH SCOTT

STUOY WHILE you work! Answering serve« operators needed Type 
35wpm. be an excellent speller and work every other weekend Cal
771 1600

VP IMAGING is seekrg a part txne technical support rep lo r our cus
tomers Pert er CS majex Software apptcabon language knowledge and 
networks required Fax reumes to VP Imagng at 771-0925 or e-mail 
vpxnagwig Rmaa.com

WAITSTAFF [»sto re  avalabte Apply w ifi Al you ser
v ie  catenng located x is iie  tie  Godbold Canter 280119*i St

ZOOK INIS 82nd and Quaker e  now hiring tor momng cashiers. 
ho6ts and servers Please apply xi person

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
1 bedroom apartment 2520 20th St No pets walk to Tech $300/ 
month 7404040

2BDRM. 1 bath, Wng room, drong room, kitchen. 14x32 shop outstoe 
Pays okay . 6ft cyclone fence, private drive, double car port 3/4 acre, 
10 mm from Tech 239-2807 or 746-6408

2-1 HOUSE, across from park Close to Tech Washer/dryer nduded 
$600/monfi 7834082

2023 C 15th $675 2 bed i bato ted nduded 783-3401 Ask tor Jas
mine or Jason

2116 141h Rear $675 2 bed ib a fi 783-3401 Ask tor Jasmroe or Ja
son

2116 14th St $1250 4 bad 2 bato 763-3401 Ask tor Jasmxw or Jason

2223 B 15th SI S 395 1 bad 1 bath spacious 783-3401 Aak tor Jas
mine or Jason

2309 15th A. B. C, and D 1 bed, 1 bath ech $150 newfynemoded 763- 
3401 Ask tor Jasmre or Jason

2311138) $795 3 bad/1 bath w/d connectent 788-3401 Ask for Jas
mine or Jason

2317 AAB I5 fi Street duplex each «de 2 bed 1 bath J595 763-3401 
Ask tor Jasmtoe or Jason

3 BEDROOM 2 bath 5402 31st $800/month 4 bedroom 3 bath 
222C38f i  $750/month Both homes appkance lunched Cal 863-4529 
Leave message

3 BEDROOM. 2 bat), close to Tech, just wak. central heal and ax, fire
place. kitchen apphances ca l 724-8094 $49<ymanth

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walt to Tech Effcwncy one and two bedrooms $2SO-$380 Mod pets 
accepted 747-5831 atlartsapartments® yahoo com

CHARMING UNFURNISHED 1 bedroom cottage for rent A l utiriw s 
pad 1 bath and efliency kitchen tor 1 person $450/month and $450 
security deposit 782-7104 or 778-804«

EFFICCNCY APARTMENT. qwet hdy. lots of extras, washer/dryer con
nections. garage parting. 24hr security system, fenced yard, eight 
blocks from campus, $385 plus electncty call 792-6303

EXTREMELY LARGE Four Bedroom. 3 bath New tech washer dry
er connections Cal tor appontment 789-6144,783-3123 Tony Dovney 
7414238 JareH Rowel Zoned tor mulli-famriyS 1000 one year Lease 
deposit remixed

GREAT 3-2 plus deck 2609 41st appliances, central heating and ax 
w/d connectons Ready Sept 5<h $785 plus. 794-7471

HOUSES FOR ram, newly remodeled close to Tech Cal John. 790- 
6220

LARGE 3-2 new paxit, new tile, new carpet Convienen! lo  Tech 2107 
A Slat Street $295 each C el 797-6358

FOR SALE
1 ROOM refrigerated ax conditioner. $75 763-9015

1997 Chevy Tahoe
Champage. 4-Door. 2 wd a l power, great value. 69800K 722-7176

LAPTOPS. P il 8 PHI Dal Toshfca IBM totemef ready Wn 98 re-
m arng warranty on most $5500-5900 Great systems 797-5322.

MOBLE HOME 1984 2/1 8x8 dec* 6 fence and n  excelent ccn- 
dteon $7500 ca l 866-4592

MISCELLANEOUS
BRING IN you Tech ID and recewe special decount tor purchase over 
$200 Mattress Lxjuxlalors 3207 34th 795-6143

DO YOU Ike to work wth children7 Is readtog one of you favorite pass 
tines’  Red Raiders Readers s lookrg lor volunteer readers to read 
to children xi our Peckatnc Cline Volunteers come r  one day a week 
tor 2-3 hours and help merest children x i books by reading stones and 
piayng games with them. N you would be merested xi beconxng a Red 
Raxfc. Reader please ca l 743-2244 axi 234

FREE FRAME wth purchase of any premium mattress sei Mattress 
Lxjutoators 3207 34th 7954143

FRIENDZE
51026601) 9  •  Side Rd 788-1819 lubbocfcOfnendze com Ster
ling Silver, Crystal Beads Beads. Sterling Spirit Rngs & Bracelets. In- 
spxatonal items

GREAT BARGAIN' Twin $39 each piece M . $49 each piece, sold 
xi sets only Mattress Lqmdteore. 3207 34th 795-8143

GUITAR LESSONS concert artist Beginner/ Advanced A l styles 
Reasonable rates 25% dtecoum start up month' Park Tower, near 
tech Grtsanh Outer Studto 747-6108 CD's at Hasings Muse and 
Amazon com

MUST SELL" Queen maeress set $129.Kng mateéis M l. $179 Mat
tress Iqudators 3207 34*. 7954143

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smokxig women age 21 -29 to help nfertite 
couple with the gift erf Me Egg donor needed to ato couples xi furtrih 
xig thex dreams of having a baby Excellent compensation for your 
txne C al RKa or Juta 778-1212

SERVICES
BODY WAXING

Ertfxms M t w n  Ip. M n  Pr»«, unrtan wmng in a  
My, Safcn mdOpfSp.. 3307HrrtShMt Art fcr C v * .  7S7 9777 
M M

COLOR, HIGHLIGHTS & WAVES
S&SO-t&SOO M urtrequM innwtrtantookxM  CMAndropote747- 
B ill

CUT & STYLE $18
Must request new latent stylist C al Andropois 7474811

EXPEFTT TAILORING, dressmakng aflerabons wedding clothes, re
pair a l dotting Fast Sewxig Place 745-1350

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place lor students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 UC 
742-4791 Monda y-Friday 8am-5pm

PARKING PERMITS AVAILABLE
$60 terf on 20th S1 between Akron and Boeton 2601 19th St Al your 
service inside GodbokJ Center

STUDENT DISCOUN'i
$5 00 oft hair services wrih Tech ID Weddxig coordnatng ateo a re* 
abte C el Patty at 7914547. Ron's Studxx 5201 r td m  Surie 104

WASHERS 4 DRYERS for rent $35rtnonth plus tax 6 -12m on tite»  
es Call Umversriy Leasing to ! free at 1477-700-7704 or apply onltoe 
at www.ureversriyteaftxig.ccm.
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> A Happy Notre MM
mo-SKimo

1 - 8 0 0  7 5 4  0 4 S 3
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Complete College Ski Package
in c lu d e * 5 n ign tS  lO dqinQ . -i day ' r ’ ’
pass, end f  «ciunvi- 4 went*.

1 - 8 8 U - S K I T H I S
t0r wvsrw U s k i t h is  .com

ROOMMATES
3-2 TOWNHOME, need of roomate Washer/dreyer A refndgerarior, 
$275 rent, pay 1/3 Mfc $200depoNt 279i off 9*ie Contact T*n 2 »  
1087 Med student nonsmokng

5115 47TH Street just off sfcde $27Vmonth, $200 deport. 1/3 bRs. 
washer/dreyer ax conditiooef, refrigerator 7854022

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 3/2 $2SO*north 1/3 b* Grete kxaton
2810 571h 780-2103

ROOMATE NEEDED 3/2 house off98th4S kdeS 250renl1/3M te 
If mnested ce l Sarah 783-9322

ROOMATE WANTED to share3-2 house in Southwest Lubbock Pri
vate wash room use erf washer and dryer Rent $375 ncludes u tfllw t 
C el Lynne 698 1813 or 743-2868

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 2/2 u t« « * peto $300 799-2408

ROOMMATE NEEDED' Four betoom, two story house gorgeous1 nice 
location $300/monfi plus 1/3of brite C el 780 2882

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Month to montv 2 bedroom, carport, w/d connections, no pets wa
ter p«d near LCU 7934147

water part near LCU. 7934147

MINNIX WESTRIGE APARTMENTS
Al b is  pad free cable morrih tomorth. 2 bedroom non-smokxig. laun
dry facririy near LCU West tobbock 7934147

B E A C H  d  S IC E  T R I P S  
(Dû EdflS SÈC50 
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The
University Daily

@ UniversitvDaily.net» *

NICE HOUSES Io i r tr t cm « to Iw h  12  3 trtrtn om , A l apg. 
Anew, 3436 24«. »700/momti 3404 26 ltl MOO/month 2704 
42nrt SS7 Vmontfi 2306 14*1 »pi A MSOrtnonti, 2306 141ft apt 8, 
OSOmpnth 762-6235

ONE BEDROOM back fiouM h w » *x jd lltm  S275rtro#i, S1S04*- 
port 2203 25»t r . *  787-2323 789-9713
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Symons comfortable with triggerman backup role
NO CONTROVERSY:
Symons says he realizes 
his role —  to hack up 
starter Klitt Kingsbury.

By Phil Riddle/Su# K t p i r u r r

H u rt' is no mi.irterh.il.I< controversy 
.it Tex.is Teeh. W hen you h.ive • s ig n 
ing Q B  will) the im p ressiv e first year 
st.its of Texas Foothill cover Kiy Klitt 
Kingsbury, the nice is really tor the 
backup spot

But sophomore B.J. Symons is ilr.iw- 
mg r.ive reviews ;is the Red Raiders sec- 
and teamer.

“(Symons) can throw the h i l l ,” Tech 
wuieout ( .ir lo sFranciss.ud “I l e s got to 
lx- the best hick up quarterback in the 
nation. It he were to go to any other 
s ih o o l in the country, he'd h ' the starter, 
easy. I le’s a hi-a-ad quarterhac k

Symons iscomiortahle in his |xisition 
as Kingsbury’s backup.

"My role is to help the offense not 
skip a lx ii it something were to happen 
to (Kingshury)," he said. "It for some rea
son I were to gel into a game, my role is 
to keep the offense running as smoothly 
is it the s ia m n g quarterback was in there. 
You don't want guys’ confidence to tall 
oft when the backup comes in. I want 
the players around me to know that I'm 
going incom e in and get the job done. I 
think the players on this team have that 
confidence in me. That makes my job a 
lot easier."

lech  coach  M ike Leach knew a
louple ot years ago that Symons was a 
real catch.

“There's not much doubt in my mind 
that (Symons) is .is  good a backup as you 
could gel," Leach cud. “As a matter of 
fact, I tried to recruit him to Oklahi >ma 
out ot high school. F ortunately, I didn t 
get him."

Symons, a product ot Houston's Uy- 
press ( 'reek I ligh School, saw action in 
live games in the 2000 campaign com
pleting eight ot 25 tosses tor 56 yards.

He completed 126 of 228 passing a t
tempts as a senior at ( X 'I IS, aecufmilat- 
ing almost 1.600 yards and I I touch
downs He also rushed for 411 yards and 
seven TDs.

"I le ikx's a great job," Leach slid. “O f 
all the I'.ii kupquarterh»ck.s I’ve ever had,

- ' I k F R ID A Y S - S A T U R D A Y
■; is[s £ / D ra fts  £ / JeMo S h o ts

ALL NIGHT
S/W ELLS &  S 2  DOM ESTIC

T H U R S D A Y BOTTLES
$ / D R A FTS 7 PM  TIL //P M

7PM-2AM KARAOKE All REED BOYD
LME MUSIC LME MUSK

S /X E D O U T "RENEGADE
KARAOKE & DANCE MUSIC D J/N  THE DANCE ROOM

rssup 21 SUP ONLY
A4 2 / S Up Adults* Sb N -20 Minors 7PM-4AM

70-/800 77/8 AUE F  Lub/nckTx7M0t In Depot District
Neither true esutXisnmem Texas Tecs University nor Trie U n ive rs ity  D a ily  encourages underage dumung or alcohol abuse

C h r is t ia n  F e llo w sh ip

A n o th er  Wa y  to See Ch u r c h

"Jesus turned water into w ine... 
Ya gotta love this guy."

Visit our website at www.cityviewfellowship.org or call us 
at 771 -27(K) for service location and times.

(Symons) is the best student, as far as 
keeping up on his game. There are a lot 
of guys who kind of coast when they hit 
backup. He’s never coasted.

Kingsbury, a buddy as well as a team- 
male, also feels like Symons is an asset 
to the Raiders on the sidelines.

“He’s as gcxxl as anybody you’re go
ing to find in the conference," Kingshury 
said. “He’s one of my great friends and 
he’s as good a quarterback as I’ve seen.

Like Francis, Kingsbury also said 
Symons could be starting if he were at 
another program.

"It’s one of those deals where he has 
his role, bin he could definitely be start
ing in any offense," he said.

T lie  second team signal caller said he 
admits that there are titties when he’d 
really like to be in the thick ol the game.

“O f course 1 want to come in and 
play," he slid. “1 just have to keep things 
in perspective and not lose toe us. It’s hard 
standing and watching. 1 just have to 
keep that from getting cloudy and un
derstand that even though I’m not in the 
game, that I’m getting better watching 
(Kingshury) and the offense."

TVxs a backup have to have anything 
special to come into a game in sotne- 
times-dire situations?

“T h e  main thing is confidence,” 
Symons said. “A quarterback's con fi
dence nibs off on the players around him. 
He has to he poised and confident. If 
things are going had, you can’t get flus
tered because you’ll get the other ten guys 
in the huddle flustered.

“I have that confidence,” he said. “I 
know if" I have to come into a game, I 
can get the job  done."

PAV1D JO H NSO N/Suff Phot.-Rraphir
T E X A S  T E C H  B A C K U P  quarterback B .J. Symons releases a pass at practice on Friday. T he sophomore said he likes his role as the 
second man on the quarterback depth chart under starter Kliff Kingshury. Ttvh begins the season at 7 p.m. Saturday at Jones SB C .
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READ THE UD ONLINE @UNIVERSITYDAILY.NET

Want better

Feed your hood with QuIcHStudy laminated reference 
guides, available In an awesome array of subjects.

CAREER EXPO
2001

Sponsored by the Tx Tech Career Center

United Spirit Arena 
Wednesday, September 12 

9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Over iso Companies!!!

All students welcome!
For more information contact us at 742-2210 

www.careercenter.ttu.edu

UNIVERSITY HAIR STYLING ̂
8 07  University Avenue

763 -3 6 5 9
Open Tues-Sat

September Special w/Tech ID  
* Shampoo, Cut Conditioning 

&. Style Only $ 1 0 .00
,• Cuts Only 7 .5 0

RofFlIR
FAMILY HAIR CENTER

Computing
Shortcourses

Technology Support offers Computing 
Shortcourses at NO Charge.
For more information and registration 
please visit www.itts.ttu.edu/shortcourse

Classes are offered in 
•Macintosh 
•Windows 

•E-mail 
•Internet 

•SAS & SPSS

All Classes will be held in the ATLC, located in the West 
basement of the library building.

Texas Tech University
T e c h n o lo g y
S u p p o r t
Informât lonTechnology Division

Employment with Dining Services is not "just a |ob," but a positive part of 
your university experience We are proud o fTTU  Dining Services and the 

contribution we make to the university community.
Come be a part of the team!

• W ork schedule revolves around 
class schedule.

• Holidays off (Thanksgiving, Christmas. 
Spring Break).

• Summer work Spring employees are 
given preference in consideration of |ob 
performance, experience and responsibility.

• Convenient campus locations

• Two-week scheduling process with flexibility 
for every other weekend off (Wiggins and 
Wall-Gates not open on weekends).

• Most student employees average 12-15 
hours per week depending upon individual 
circumstances.

• Beginning pay rate currently $S 6S-hour, 
with a 35{/hour increase after 60 days of 
training time.

Apply in person or call the 
Dining Hall of your choice!
Bledsoe/Gordon/Sneed 742-2677
Hom/Knapp 742-2675
Hulen/Clement 742-2673
The Market @
Stangel/Murdough 742-2679
Sam's Place
(Carpenter/Wells) 742-474S
Sam's Place
(Chitwood/Weymouth) 742.4150
Wall/Gatei 742-2674
W 'K 'n$ 742-2684

http://www.cityviewfellowship.org
http://www.careercenter.ttu.edu
http://www.itts.ttu.edu/shortcourse

